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Lubbock could get 1,000 Ike evacuees

(INBRIEF)
STATE
San Anton io  going 
green with  sewage

SA N  A N T O N IO  (A P ) —  
San Antonio is planning to turn 
the stink of its residents into the 
sweet green of cash and renewable 
energy.

The city’s San Antonio Water 
System is going to sell captured 
methane gas generated from the 
utility’s treatment of 140,000 tons of 
biosolids, or sewage, from customers 
each year.

The city-owned utility’s board 
of trustees approved a contract 
Tuesday to provide at least 900,000 
cubic feet of natural gas daily for 
the next 20 years to Framingham, 
Mass.-based Ameresco, an energy 
services company.

NATION
O f f i c i a l :  body  of  
1 w o r k e r  f o u n d

CH ESTER, Va. (A P) —  The 
body o f one worker was found 
after part of a retail and residential 
building under construction in a 
Richmond suburb collapsed.

Chesterfield County Fire Lt. 
M att Coffin said Wednesday he 
did not know if the body was 
that of one worker who had not 
been accounted for. He said crews 
continue to carefully search the 
rubble, and have not ruled out the 
possibility that other workers may 
be trapped.

WORLD
Pakistan army criticizes 
US cross-border raid

ISLAM ABAD, Pakistan (AP) 
—  Pakistan’s military ch ief says 
his country’s sovereignty will be 
defended “at all costs” after a raid 
by U .S . ground troops near the 
border with Afghanistan.

In a statement issued Wednes
day, Gen. Ashfaq Parvez Kayani 
says the U .S. raid last week killed 
innocent civilians and-was carried 
out in violation of agreements 
between Pakistan and the U.S.-led 
coalition in Afghanistan.

Such strikes would only fuel 
m ilitan cy  and create m istrust 
among allies fighting terrorism, 
Kayani says.

He urged U .S .-led  forces to 
show “strategic patience” and help 
Pakistan in its fight against terror.

DEATH TOLL

4 15 5
U.S. military deaths in 

Iraq since fighting began
SOURCE: Associated Press, confirmed by the Department of Defense
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By M A H  COBB
Staff W riter

The frail and elderly were put on buses Wednesday and 
authorities warned 1 million others to flee inland as Hurricane 
Ike headed toward the Texas coastline.

Lubbock was supposed to receive its first round of evacuees 
Wednesday —  which could eventually be more than 1,000 
people —  but instead was put on standby by the state.

“We were thinking 350 to 500 people were going to arrive 
this afternoon,” said Lt. Roy Bassett of the Lubbock Police 
Department, “but right now we are currently waiting on the 
official word from the state.”

The City Bank Auditorium and Coliseum and the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center are both completely set up to provide

shelter to evacuees, Bassett said. There are currently 503 cots 
waiting in the Coliseum, and 527 at the Civic Center.

“The plan is to fill up the Coliseum first, then we’ll start 
sending people over to the Civic Center,” Bassett said.

The Lubbock Preston Sm ith International Airport also is 
currently on standby to receive evacuees fleeing cities in the 
path of the hurricane, said Renee Whicker, operations supervi
sor of the airport. Several flights that were supposed to arrive 
in Lubbock today were cancelled.

“There’s a chance we might receive several commercial or 
military flights (of evacuees),” W hicker said. “We are available 
if coastline cities need us.”

Regularly scheduled flights will not be affected if evacuees 

IKE continued on page 2
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COTS ARE SET up inside the Citibank Coliseum waiting 
to be used for Hurricane Ike evacuees.
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Tech Billiards Club competes throughout Texas
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MEMBERS OF THE Texas Tech Billiards Club meet for the first time at Monday evening Fast Eddie’s.

By LAURA WALTZER
Staff W riter

Billiards fans? Yes, there’s a student organiza
tion for them, too.

The Texas Tech Billiards Club holds 
its weekly meetings, practices and competitions for 
anyone wishing to compete.

“We meet every Monday at 7 p.m. for a quick 
15-minute meeting, depending on how many people 
are there,” said Ronjan Mathur, the club’s president 
and a senior electrical engineering major from Hous
ton. “After the meeting, a lot of the players like to 
stick around and practice for a little while.”

The club consists of 20 to 25 members who are 
welcome to go to Fast Eddie’s Billiards, a bar where 
the group meets, at any time during the week for 
personal or club practice.

Fast Eddies Billiards, in cooperation with Tech’s 
Billiards Club, hosts local tournaments throughout 
the Panhandle, welcoming all skill levels.

“Every team has a handicap,” Mathur said, “so 
any player is more than welcome to join the club 
and compete.”

W ith signs posted around town arid at the 
American Pool Players Association, which has-a-. 
local branch of its professional league, competition 
gets pretty intense, Mathur said.

Along with local tournaments, Mathur said, the 
Billiards Club travels around Texas for collegiate 
tournaments against schools such as University of 
Texas, Texas A&M  and Baylor, to name a few.

Tech provides the funding for the tournaments, 
including hotel costs, entry fees and, depending on 
the prior costs, gas, said Matt Kindley, a 21-year- 
old member of the club and a junior computer 
engineering major from Fort Worth.

“The best tournament by far is held at the 
University of North Texas,” Kindley said. “Place
ment in every division —  in first, second, or third

BILLIARDS continued on page 6 > ^

Tech student arrested, 
released for failure to 

stop and render aid
ByJONVANDERLAAN

Staff W riter

A  Texas Tech student is awaiting a grand jury date after 
being charged with failure to stop and render aid, a felony.

Lubbock police suspect Cameron Livesay of fleeing the 
scene of an accident after a Lubbock resident, John David 
Elam, was struck and killed by a vehicle August 30.

Livesay was taken to jail by Lubbock police after turning 
himself in Tuesday night.

Sgt. Mike Steen of the Lubbock Police Department said 
the department still is investigating the case, but believes 
Livesay was behind the wheelof the vehicle when it struck 
the Lubbock man.

On Wednesday, Steen could only confirm a vehicle 
stmck Elam and he was pronounced dead after being taken 
to a local hospital. He also said Livesay turned himself in 
Tuesday —  the day the warrant was issued.

Livesay was released on bail Wednesday, according to 
officials at the Lubbock County Jail.

Capt. Greg Stevens with Lubbock police said Livesay has 
been confirmed as the owner of the vehicle the department 
suspects hit Elam.

Stevens said an investigating officer on the case found 
potential witnesses and contacted body shops to find the 
vehicle.

Cpl. Jeanelle Taveau, the investigating officer, was not 
immediately available for comment.

Steveris said there are still many unknowns in the 
case.

“It’s one of those deals that, obviously, the suspect is in
nocent until proven guilty in a court of law,” he said. “There’s 
a lot of dynamics involved at this point.”

Although no court date has been set, Stevens said, an ar
rest is usually followed by an indictment ftom a grand jury.

Tom Brummett, lead prosecutor for the case at the 
Lubbock County District Attorney’s office, said failure to 
stop and render aid is a felony that is not categorized with 
other felonies, but is generally thought to be equal to a 
third-degree felony.

He said those found guilty could spend up to a year in 
county jail or up to five years in a state penitentiary.

Failure to stop and render aid is defined as when a person 
is involved in an accident and leaves the scene before law 
enforcement officials arrive, Brummett said, regardless of 
fault.

No decision on a possible plea bargain has been made 
because the investigation is still in its early stipes, he said. Al
though the date has not been set yet, the case will be brought 
before a grand jury, when the suspect may be indicted. 

>^jon.vanderlaan6ttu.edu

Scientists beaming after historical test o f big atom smasher in Europe
By ALEXANDER G. HIGGINS

A ssociated Press

G E N E V A  (A P ) —  A  sm all 
blip on a com puter screen sent 
champagne corks popping among 
physicists in  Sw itzerland. N ear 
C h icag o , researchers at a “p a
ja m a  p arty” w ho w atch ed  v ia  
satellite  le t out an early m orn
ing cheer.

T h e  blip was literally  o f cos
m ic proportions, representing a 
new tool to probe the b irth  o f

the universe.
T h e  w o rld ’s la rg e s t  a to m  

sm a sh e r p assed  its  f ir s t  te s t  
W ed n esd ay  as s c ie n t is ts  said  
th e ir  pow erfu l to o l is a lm o st 
ready to reveal how the tin iest 
particles were first created  after 
the “big bang,” w hich many th e 
orize was the massive explosion 
th a t  form ed th e  stars, p lan ets  
and everything.

R ivals and friends turned out 
in  the wee hours at Ferm ilab in 
Batavia, III., in pajamas to w atch

the even t by a special satellite  
c o n n e c t io n .  Jo in in g  in  fro m  
around  th e  w orld w ere o th e r  
physicists —  many o f whom may 
one day work on the new Large 
H adron C ollider.

T ension  m ounted in the five 
con tro l rooms at C E R N , the Eu
ropean O rganization for N uclear 
R esearch , as scien tists huddled 
around com puter screens. A fter 
a few trial runs, they fired a beam 
o f protons clockw ise around the 
17-m ile  tu n n el o f th e  co llid er

deep u n d er th e  ro llin g  fie ld s 
along the Sw iss-French border. 
T h e n  they succeeded in sending 
an o th er beam  in th e opposite, 
counterclockw ise d irection .

T h e  p h y s ic is ts  c e le b r a te d  
w ith cham pagne w hen the white 
dots flashed on the blue screens 
o f the con tro l room , show ing a 
successful crossing o f the finish 
lin e on the $ 1 0  b illio n  m achine 
under p lanning since 1984.

“T h e  first tech n ical challenge 
has been  m e t,” said a ju b ila n t

R obert Aymar, d irector-general 
o f C E R N . “W h at you have just 
seen is the result o f 20  years o f 
effort. It all went like clockw ork. 
N ow  i t ’s for th e  p h y sic ists  to  
show us w hat they can  do.

“T h ey  are ready to go for dis
cov eries,” Aymar said. “M an has 
always shown he wants to know 
where he com es from  and where 
he w ill go, where the universe 
com es from and where it will go. 
So  here we’re looking at essential 
questions for m ankind .”
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Officials believe Renegades failure a result of poor community support
By ADAM COLEMAN AND M A H  

MCGOWAN
The Daily Toreador

Tuesday’s announcem ent that 
Lubbock will lose its Renegades 
arena football franchise to some 
dem onstrates the Hub C ity ’s lack 
o f support for professional sports

franchises.
A fter two seasons in Lubbock, 

the team  will hang up its cleats, 
an end to another chapter in the 
book o f failed professional sports 
franchises in the city.

A p p roxim ately  3 0  jo b  losses 
w ill result from the team  going 
under, said Shana Carr, assistant 
general manager o f the franchise.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert W illiams

ACROSS
1 $$ in banks 
6 FDR 's 

biographer 
11 Card game for 

two
14 Hogwash!
15 Mongol invader
16 One of the 

Gershwins
17 Start of a quip
19 Animal house?
20 Margarine
21 Like a 

busybody
22 Sandal strap 
24 Mennen

shaving 
product 

26 Eroded 
28 Part 2 of quip
32 Aardvark's 

tidbit
33 B lues singer 

Jam es
34 Light noshes 
38 Editor's

instruction 
40 Part 3 of quip
4 2  _she blows!
43 Greeley or 

Mann
46 Top-rated
49 Cellu lar stuff
50 Part 4 of quip 
53 Dry, red wine
56 Scrapes (out)
57 Dentist's 

direction
58 C l quadrupled 
61 AAA  advice
64 Building annex
65 End of quip
68 Foamy brew
69 Lace cap
70 Video game 

name
71 Colo, clock 

setting
72 Planted items
73 Stupefy with 

desire

DOWN
1 Chan's words
2 Neato!
3 Follow
4 Hit one's drive
5 Pathetic 

starter?

By Alan P. Olschwang 
Huntington Beach, CA

6 Ref. for an 
element

7 Cuts and runs
8 Patronize, as 

an inn
9 Common 

deciduous tree
10 Twelve-year- 

old, e.g.
11 B la c k__spider
12 Gladiator's 

domain
13 Long-limbed
18 Legislate
23 Attacks
25 Even score
27 "__the season

to be jolly..."
28 Run fast
29 Division word
30 Actress Hagen
31 Hawaiian island
35 Present time?
36 "C itizen__"
37 Barcelona 

Mmes.
39 Triumphant 

cries
41 Elmer, to Bugs
44 Movie houses

9/11/08

Wednesday’s Puzzle Solved
L A V A A H M A D ■ V A N E
A M E S F O C L E 1 1 G o R
H I G H- E R E D U C A T 1 O N
R E A R S D 1 L A T 1 O N S

A L F A L T A
B R I M A T A S E T S 1 N
E E N S Z E L M O T T O
M I D D L E A G E S P R E A D
A G R E E L 1 G H T E L D
S N I P E S D O A T R O Y

O P 1 E H 1 S
P R E S E N C E S C H O W S
L O W E R F O R T Y E 1 G H T
U S E R 1 u N S E R R E E D
M A R s 1 L O E S S T E N S

45 Young newt
4 7  ___________Laredo,

Mexico
48 Antlered animal
51 Capricious .
52 Shaped like a 

cylinder
53 Half-and-half 

half

54 Sledding sites
55 Narrow bay
59 Act
60 Sea turtle grp.
62 First name in 

architecture
63 Agitated state
66 Long, long time
67 Fairy queen

Are you a
People strong in the Maximizer theme focus on strengths as a way 

to stimulate personal and group excellence.
They seek to transform something strong into something superb.

University Career Fair
Septem ber 16, 2 0 0 8  

1 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  • United Spirit A rena wwwcareerser.-icestmcdu
University Career Services

D O N ’T FORGET TO A D D  YO U R  STRENGTHS TO YO U R  RESUME.

A m ong the unemployed w ill be 
players, coach es, fu ll-tim e staff 
and trainers.

“T h e  o v e ra ll assu m p tio n  is 
pretty m uch th at there was just 
a lack o f overall com m unity in 
volvem ent,” she said. “W here we 
were just wasn’t where it needed to 
be going into their third season.”

Despite promising season ticket 
renewals at the end o f the 2008  
season in A ugust in  w hich  the 
team made it to the playoffs, a lack 
o f local investm ent and com m uni
ty interest in the team  ultim ately 
led to the its d iscontinuation of 
operations, she said.

“T his is a very good m arket for 
a potential sports fran ch ise,” he 
said. “I th in k  any team  has the 
ability to do well here. I t ’s just a 
m atter o f the com m unity rallying 
around the team  early, not after 
i t ’s been here for a w hile, but im 
m ediately.”

W h ile  L u b b o c k ’s m a rk et is 
large enough to  support team s 
like the Renegades, said Lubbock 
Cham ber o f Com m erce President 
Eddie M cBride, such team s’ com 
petition with T ech ’s ath letic  teams 
may have played a role in the fran
ch ise’s “disappointing” closure.

“T h e  com petition is keen even 
though that is a different type of 
com p etition ,” he said. “I t ’s a dif
ferent level and different types of 
sports.”

Carr, how ever, said she does 
n ot th ink  com petition w ith Tech 
played a role in the R enegades’ 
folding.

“W e really felt like we had a 
different product than them ,” Carr 
said. “Ours is really geared more 
towards entertainm ent and family 
and things outside o f just w hat’s 
going on in the field .”

W ith  a p o p u la tio n  o f about 
173 ,000 , A m arillo ’s arena football 
franchise, the Dusters, is not fac
ing the same fate as the Renegades, 
said Ian Isaacson, a spokesperson 
for the A m arillo team.

“I th in k  w e’ll be h ere  for a 
w hile,” he said.

T h e  L u b b o c k  C h a m b e r  o f  
Com m erce hopes to see another 
p ro fessio n a l sports team  com e 
into town, M cBride said, though

he couldn’t say when that might 
happen.

“I ’ve b een  here long enough 
to know,” he said. “I ’ve seen the 
C rick e ts . I ’ve seen  th e  C o tto n  
Kings, and now I’ve seen the R e n 
egades. I do not know what it will 
take for teams o f th at nature to 
live and thrive in this tow n.”

W h ile  C arr shared M cB rid e’s 
frustration about the city ’s loss of 
the Renegades, she said she does 
n ot share his optimism.

“I personally feel, and I know 
that the organization feels, that it ’s 
probably going to be a very long 
tim e before this town sees another 
professional sports franchise,” she 
said. “I really th in k  it ’s going to 
be a while before Lubbock is able 
to  field  a n o th er sports team  o f 
any kind .”

Renegades coach Rodney Black- 
shear is still busy even though the 
franchise folded.

Being a former Tech player with 
contacts in  the A FL, Blackshear is 
making an effort in support o f his 
form er players. Currently, his goal 
is to help many o f his players land 
in the A rena Football League.

Former T ech  players K en S co tt 
and G ra n t W alker were on the 
Renegades roster during the 2008  
season.

A s far as B lack sh ear is c o n 
cerned, the goal is the same for 
S co tt and W alker.

B lackshear said since players 
sign on e-year deals in  th e  are- 
nafootball2 league, they have an 
easier tim e finding their way back 
into football.

H e said o n ce  the Renegades 
franchise folded, teams from the 
A FL wanted a chance to sign some 
o f the players left w ithout a job .

“R ight now, a lo t o f the A FL 
teams, w hich is the big leagues for 
us, started calling about the guys,” 
he said. “I know  for a fa c t Ken 
S co tt signed with a team  in Tampa 
last year and it ’s quite a few teams 
interested in him  and his services 
going into next season. He has the 
potential o f moving up.”

S co tt was an offensive linem en 
for the Renegades although he was 
a defensive tack le  under L each  
from  2 0 0 3 -0 6 . T h e  R en eg ad es’

FILE PHOTO/TKe Daily Toreador 

THE LUBBOCK RENEGADES franchise folding leaves many players 
hoping to continue playing football in the AFL for a different team.

2 0 0 8  season was the one year he 
played for the team.

W alker was a receiver for Tech  
and doubled as a defensive back for 
the Renegades. He played for Tech 
for the 20 0 6  and 2007  seasons, as 
he was a transfer from Purdue. His 
exp erien ce  w ith  th e  Renegades 
was short w ith 2008  as his rookie 
season.

Blackshear said although W alk
er did not get much experience, his 
shot at more football in the future 
is as much a possibility as anyone’s 
on the team.

“For the m ost part every guy 
thinks they have a chance to move 
up,” he said. “T h e  thing is, they 
have to work harder than  others 
to get there. Som etim es no m atter 
how good you are, you’re not go
ing to get that chance because it ’s 
so many opportunities out there. 
T h ere ’s no guy that plays here that

says, ‘T h is is it for m e.’”
A lthough the players played in 

the af2, they still had part-tim e 
jobs; some worked at W al-M art 
and rad io  s ta tio n s , B la ck sh e a r  
said.

T h e  T ech  coach ing  staff was 
most excited  about the Renegades 
because it gave its form er players 
opportunities at jobs and an oppor
tunity to do what they love best.

A lthough it was an advantage 
to have a place where his form er 
p layers  co u ld  c o n t in u e . T e c h  
coach  M ike L each  said the fold 
m ight have been  for the best.

“Anybody that plays football, 
I th ink  it ’s beneficial to all o f us,” 
he said. “G ave a couple o f our guys 
jobs. I ’m sure the ownership looked 
at all the options and did what they 
felt was the right th ing .” 
>^adam.coleman@ttu.edu

>^matthew.mcgowan@ttu.edu

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

are routed to Lubbock, Whicker said.
Drawing energy from the warm 

waters of the G ulf of M exico, the 
strengthening storm was expected

T ra m m e rs  
LUBBOCK BAIL BOND

808 MAIN ST
Conveniently located in front 

of Lubbock County Jail 
• OPEN 24HRS 

• EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
• CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Student bonds posted for 
LITTLE or liQ money Down!
Some student bonds posted 

FREE of charge. 
‘ Restrictions Apply

806-763-9248
www.lubbockbailbond.com

to blow ashore early Saturday some
where between Corpus Christi and 
Houston, with some forecasts saying 
it could become a fearsome Category 
4, with winds of at least 131 mph.

Such a storm could cause a storm 
surge of 18 feet in Matagorda Bay and 
four to eight feet in Galveston Bay, 
emergency officials warned. The surge 
in Galveston Bay could push floodwa- 
ters into Houston, damaging areas that 
include the nation’s biggest refinery and 
NASA’s Johnson Space Center.

Four counties south and east of

H ouston announced  m andatory 
or voluntary evacuations, and au
thorities began moving weak and 
chronically ill patients by bus to 
San Antonio, about 190 miles from 
Houston. No immediate evacuations 
were ordered in Harris County.

Johnny Greer, a 54-year-old re
tired plant operator at Dow Chemical 
Corp., boarded up his house a mile 
from the Gulf of Mexico in Brazoria 
County and planned to hit the road, 
according to the Associated Press. 
>^matthew.cobb@ttu.edu
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Tech professor speaks biodefense to U.N.
By MAH COBB

Staff W riter

W hen the United Nations need
ed information on biodefense, one 
Texas Tech professor was willing to 
share her knowledge.

Vickie Sutton, a law' professor 
at Tech, spoke to members of the 
U .N . la st m o n th  at th e  M e e t
ing o f Experts for the B iological 
Weapons C onvention in Geneva, 
Switzerland.

T he M eeting of the Experts is 
a one-week convention where ex
perts in the field of biodefense come 
from around the world to inform 
members o f the U .N . on current 
global biosafety issues, according 
to the U nited  N ations O ffice in 
G eneva’s W eb site. This was a pre
paratory convention for the U .N . 
M eeting of States Parties, w hich is 
scheduled in December.

“T h e  people w'ho agree to be 
bound by the terms o f this co n 
v ention  are not going to engage 
in any kind o f biological weapons 
program,” Sutton said, “and they’re 
going to pass legislation in their 
own country to prevent individuals 
from engaging in the production 
or use or possession of biological 
weapons.”

Sutton gave two presentations 
about biodefense research involved 
at the convention, she said.

“I was in v ite d  to  sh are  my 
knowledge in biosafety and bios- 
ecurity law and ethics,” said Sutton, 
according to a Tech news release. “1 
discussed two areas of legal research

in those fields.”
T h e  first presentation Sutton  

gave outlined the results of a na
tional survey that was conducted 
by T ech ’s C en ter for Biodefense, 
Law and Public Policy, she said. In 
the survey biodefense researchers 
from the U nited States w'ere asked 
questions regarding how w'ell they 
think the current biosafety and bio- 
security regulations are working.

Survey questions the research
ers were asked included how safely 
b io logical agents are handled in 
their laboratories, how the agents 
are restricted and how' they m oni
tor th e  people who have access 
to the agents, S u tto n  said. T h e  
inform ation from this survey will 
be used by the U .N . to analyze dif
ferent approaches countries around 
th e  world are using to regulate 
biosafety.

T h e  second presentation S u t
ton  gave was about several new 
in tern atio n a l h ea lth  regulations 
that w'ere recently adopted by the 
W orld H ea lth  O ran izatio n , she 
said. These are the first regulations 
that are actually enforceable by the 
World H ealth Organization, which 
is part of the U .N . system.

“This is the first time the World 
H ealth Organization has had bind
ing regulations,” Sutton said.

Tech was one of only three uni
versities in the nation that had a 
representative attend this meeting, 
she said. The other universities that 
had representatives in attendance 
were George Mason University and 
the University of Maryland.

Smoking is not permitted in buildings at Texas Tech, but two 
t?ay$ of cotton burs broke this rule shortly after 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Agricultural Sciences building.

ment of the building where two trays of cotton büß were smedting 
and smoldering in an industrial oven, said Cewey McClesfcev with

No injuries or serious damage were caused by the accident, 
McCleskey said, and firefighters spent less than an hour ventilating

any concern 
ising a danger ro ; in

was in r 
the time of the incident, said 
the cotton burs were being 

in an oven

'‘a lot of smoke, but no ftreT 
Hudson said the cotton

soil sciences.
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VICKIE SUTTON, A professor at the Texas Tech School of Law, recently 
returned from a Biological Weapons Convention in Geneva, Switzerland 
where she advised members of the United Nations.

“Both the University of Mary
land and George Mason University 
have programs in biodefense,” Sut
ton said. “N one of (the representa-

Doily T«

coÂCàittcd before th is  story tô'îlm 'hvaetiaÉ ion^li^eÂgria  
posted. build ing ^  W edni

^aiiain.ynim8^tto.edu afternoon.
.

tives) were from law' schools. We 
were the only law school that was 
there.”

matthew.cobb@ttu.edu

U*S* Defense chiefs: Afghan fighting is getting harder
W ASH INGTON  (A P) - -  Even 

with American troops headed soon 
from an increasingly quiet Iraq to 
a more turbulent Afghanistan, de
feating extrem ists in A fghanistan 
is growing more complex and more 
urgent, President Bush’s senior defense 
advisers say.

“Frankly, we are running out of 
time,” Adm. Mike Mullen, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told the 
House Armed Services Committee 
Wednesday, referring to the interna
tional effort to stabilize Afghanistan.

‘T m  not convinced we’re w'inning 
in Afghanistan,” said Mullen, adding 
quickly, “I’m convinced we can.”

Wlaat is needed, he said, is better 
Afghan governance, more foreign 
investment, a viable alternative to 
poppy farming, greater cooperation 
with Pakistan and more U.S. nonmili- 
taiy' assistance.

M ullen and Defense Secretary 
Robert Gates, testifying together one 
day after President Bush announced 
that one Marine battalion and one 
Army brigade would be shifted from 
Iraq to A fghanistan this fall and 
winter, both stre.ssed the tL'tilit\ 
relying too much i>n militar> p»n\i.r 
in Afghanistan.

“We cannot kill oui w.iv ti' vic
tory,” Mullen said.

Gates did not address the issue of 
whether U .S. forces are winning, but 
after the hearing his press secretary, 
G eoff Morrell said Gates sees the 
conflict as an ill-fated attempt by the 
Taliban to overthrow the govern
ment.

“The secretary believes we won 
the w'ar in Afghanistan back in 2CX)1- 
2002 w'hen w'e drove the Taliban trom 
power,” Morrell said. “They no longer 
run tlte country’. They no longer con

trol any significant territory within 
the country; however they are trying 
to reassert themselves... and they will 
not be successful.”

U .S. commanders in Afghanistan 
said they need another 10,000 troops 
—  about three times as many as they 
will receive this winter under the 
troop deployment Bush announced. 
T h e  commanders also urge more 
nonmilitary aid and said the Afjghan 
government must perform better.

Gates said the insurgency in A f
ghanistan has gained “greater ambi
tion, sophistication and coordination” 
since 2006, and he underlined the 
importance of denying them haven 
in neighboring Pakistan.
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Why watching Fox News makes me sick
By now, everyone has heard 

an earful about the Fox 
News channel, the skulh 

and'bones flagship of Rupert Mur- 
doch’s News Corp. empire. O ver 
President Bush’s two terms, as the 
national media mostly lapped up 
everŷ  ounce of milk poured into their 
kitty bowls, it was Fox News that 
was the swaggering, oversized leader 
of the gang with everyone involved 
from Bill O ’Reilly up to the sO'Called 
anchors, whom achieved (and still do 
achieve) a more subtle, more mali
cious level of nastiness.

it ’s been a joy to watch the chan
nel in free-fall lately  after their 
obvious hopes for a Rudy Giuliani 
presidency collapsed. (Have you ever 
heard so many straight-faced people 
say the phrase “America’s Mayor”?)

But, there isn’t only a national 
Fox News, but little local Fox News 
chamiels all over the nation. This is 
what really bothers me.

Local news is inherently hum
drum in most places, including Lub
bock. W hen most Americans switch 
on the television at five o’clock or 
six o’clock (or maybe a re-run at 11 
p.m.) they expect to view, say, two

Eric
Braden

serious stories —  a hank robbery, a 
car accident and a few pieces with a 
lighter touch; something to ease the 
mind a bit about all the troubles in 
the world.

Local news channels, after all, 
usually don’t have correspondents 
all over the country, much less the 
world, to report on news outside their 
town. It’s a basic tenet of journalism 
that in order to write about an event, 
you have to be there, or you have 
to quote everything to a bystander, 
which no one likes to do.

But in this digital age —  this age 
of corporate humongous-ness —  local 
news charmels are increasingly owned 
by the same behemoths that own the 
cable stations. This is certainly true 
at Fox. The local Fox news channel 
reflects both the conservative bias 
and, more especially, the sloppy 
cavalier attitude toward journalism

of their cable brethren.
To fully appreciate this, one can

not simply go online. One must tune 
in and watch. Note how many of the 
news stories feature interviews in 
which the person 
being interviewed 
may or may not 
be identified. Usu
ally it’s the latter.
The interview also 
happens to be the 
main conduit for 
biased reporting at 
Fox. But look, first, 
at who is in tro 
ducing the story.
Because so much 
o f w hat’s wrong 
w ith  jou rnalism  
can be seen in the 
face of Jeff Klotz- 
man, the anchor 
and news director 
of Fox 34.

I mean that literally. W atch his 
facial expressions as he introduces a 
story. He w'ears a preternatural ly fur
rowed brow and a wide, narrow grin, 
the end result being that you feel he’s 
usually scoffing at w'hat he’s reading

T he local Fox  

news channel 
reflects both the 

conservative bias 

and, more
especially, the sloppy 

cavalier 

attitude toward 

journalism of their 

cable brethren.

aloud. It’s an unusual approach to 
the anchor job —  not an expression 
of careful compassion, a la Brian 
Williams —  but one of utter disdain. 
This isn’t necessarily unethical, but

-------------------------  i t ’s strange. But
that’s only until he 
gets to talk about 
s o m e th in g  h e  
loves, like Sarah 
Palin.

W ith  s t a t e 
m e n ts  su ch  as 
“Sarah Palin has 
got Republicans 
absolutely beam
ing” and quoting a 
Lubbock resident 
at the Republican 
N a tio n a l  C o n 
vention as saying 
“Republicans are 
behind Sarali Pa
lin  one hundred 
percent,” and re

peating such things throughout a re
cent broadcast, Klotzman makes clear 
his opinion on the subject. W lien he 
said the thing about beaming Repub
licans, a video came up of unnamed 
Lubbock residents talking about how

great they think Sarah Palin is.
Let me make this point clear: 

showing sound bites from three 
“people on the street,” unnamed no 
less, does not give you the right to 
proclaim that “many Lubbockites” 
are doing anything. And yet, Fox 
34 resorts to this style of journalism 
every night. I call it lazy journalism, 
but you could call it something ŵ orse. 
“Many Lubbockites are excited about 
Sarah Palin!” and suddenly Klotzman 
just has the biggest smile in the world. 
He is truly an expert.

But it isn’t just the locally pro
duced stories that exude that distinct 
Fox flavor. In fact, when it comes to 
national and international news, it’s 
often passed down and swallowed 
whole. This is, as I said earlier, what 
bothers me most.

We live in an age where a massive 
company can work up a video, send 
it to news affiliates across the nation, 
and that very night have a guaranteed 
audience for their —  let’s call it what 
it is —  propaganda. This system is 
efficient, quick and disturbing. And 
when you make sure the anchors at 
your local stations are on board, with 
little interest in maintaining basic

tenets of ethical journalism, it only 
greases the wheels.

Currently, News Corp. is spinning 
those wheels full-stop in order to get 
John M cCain elected —  or rather, 
to prevent Barack Obama from be
ing elected. (If  John M cC ain had 
picked a horse for a running mate, I 
bet Jeff Klotzman and “Republicans 
everywhere” wnuld still have been 
beaming about it, at least on camera.) 
Because when you h itch  all your 
wagons to a star that falls —  George 
W. Bush, in Fox’s case —  you find 
yourself grasping for other stars, any 
star, on your way down.

But whether M cCain or Obama 
wins the election, journalists every
where should be reminded that while 
it may be uncomfortable to bite the 
hand the feeds you, this sticky situa
tion might be avoided by simply not 
letting the hand feed you anything 
at all.

Long live independence in jour
nalism: don’t watch Fox News.

B Braden is a senkxr natural his
tory and humanities mafor from 
Katy. E-mail him at 
eiic.liraden@ttu.edu.

Palin: Tough pit 
bull with lipstick
Last week the Republican 

presidential candidate, Sena
tor John M cCain, made a 

surprising and electrifying choice for 
his vice presidential rumiing mate.

He looked far and wide to find a 
candidate that would do several things: 
share his want for reform, strengthen 
and energize the Republican base and 
reaffirm his status as a ‘maverick.’ That 
person was Alaska governor Sarah 
Palin. She has immediately become 
the star of tlie Republican Party and 
is now the most talked about woman 
in America —  a fact that has to have 
Hillary feeling a bit envious.

Sarah Palin is a member of the 
N ational R ifle A ssociation and a 
strong Christian, so I guess that she 
is one of those bitter Americans that 
Democratic candidate Barack Obama 
claims “cling to their guns and religion 
with antipathy toward those who 
are not like them.” Well, as a proud 
“dinger” myself, I consider that more 
of a compliment than an insult.

Mrs. Palin combines the looks 
of Tina Fey with a reputation that 
is enough to make anyone step back 
and get out of her way. A  woman that 
fishes for salmon, hunts for moose, 
can run a marathon in under four 
hours, win Miss Congeniality, be first 
runner-up in the Miss Alaska pageant, 
and wrangle five kids while running 
a state definitely is someone to take 
notice of.

But with all of her positive attri
butes she does bring some baggage to 
the table; like her teenage daughter 
that is pregnant and unmarried— a fact 
that has little relevance to her quest 
for government office but does provide 
tabloids with material for a few weeks. 
Or the idea that she is supposedly “too 
inexperienced” to be vice president 
since she has only been governor for 
two years, even though she was first 
elected to public office a full five years 
Ixifore Obama.

What 1 find amusing —  and at the 
same time disparaging —  is the vast 
amount of hypocrisy that has come 
with the criticisms of this outstanding 
woman. For example, is Gov. Palin not 
exactly what feminists have wanted 
all women to be for years? She is a 
mother that has been able to balance 
the insane workload of being a parent 
of five while not allowing her male 
counterparts make her irrelevant. But 
yet the feminist groups are some of her 
biggest assailants. I guess it’s only OK 
to be a strong woman if you belong to 
the same party as Clinton.

Also, what is wrong with Oi?raIi? 
Sarah Palin is the most popular woman 
in America right now and yet Oprah 
doesn’t want her to appear on her show 
because she “doesn’t want to render her 
show to promote any politics,” even 
diough Michelle and Barack have made 
appearances on her daytime talk show. 
To some observers, Oprah has officially 
chosen her race over her gender —  an 
idea that is sure to not sit well with

Trevor 
White

many white women, which make up 
a significant majority of her viewing 
audience.

The greatest thing about Gov. 
Palin’s nomination to be the next vice 
president is that it exposes the left wing 
mainstream media for what it is. In 48 
hours after the announcement that she 
would be John McCain’s running mate, 
she was asked more questions by the 
“news” organizations about her past and 
history than Obama was asked about his 
history in the whole 19 months that he 
has been mnning for president.

How come Obama is rarely asked 
questions about the church that he 
has attended for over 20 years where 
his preacher. Rev. Jeremiah Wright, 
regularly professes that white people 
are evil and work to suppress black 
rights, and also is on record as saying 
in a sermon that the U .S. motto is not 
‘God Bless America’ but is ‘God *exple- 
tive* America.’

Also, why has Obama never had 
to answer a question about his good 
friend Tony Rezko, who is now a con
victed felon?

The bias of the media is both 
obvious and outlandish; I agree that 
there should be public scrutiny of the 
candidates’ records, but there should be 
equal scrutiny.

If a television program is going to 
claim to be a news program then they 
should report the news and ask the 
tough questions of every candidate. If 
diat is too hard for them to do then they 
should just admit that they are a leftist 
opinion show and quit disgracing all the 
reputable journalists out there who are 
trying to report the actual news.

Gov. Palin has just been the most 
recent victim of a biased media. Thank
fully, in her speech at the RNC she was 
able to speak and appeal directly to the 
American people, and the American 
people responded.

According to Rasmussen polling 
after the convention, over half of 
all that watched her speech gained 
a more favorable opinion of her and 
now 48 percent of people believe that 
the media is directly trying to attack 
her character to sabotage the McCain 
campaign.

The gig is up. Americans realize 
that they can no longer trust what 
they hear from the mainstream media. 
I am wholeheartedly content that John 
M cCain chose Gov. Palin to be his 
running mate, if only for the reason 
that the attacks on her have exposed 
the true motives of the media.

■ Wfvte is a freshman a^cuHiire 
msyorfrom New Home. E-mmi him 
at tr.white@ihi.€Nlu.

9 0 2 1 0  or Upper East Side, the rich and the pouty rule TV
By HILLARY BUSIS
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The most surprising thing 
about T lie C W ’s 90210 
reb o o t isn ’t th e  o n 

screen blowjob that occurs just 
six minutes and 41 seconds into 
its pilot. It’s also not the fact that 
the latter-day Walsh family, here 
renamed the Wilsons, have an ad
opted son who’s African American 
—  call him Brendan, or, Dixon.

It isn’t even the way that West 
Beverly High is somehow mounting 
a production of Spring Awakening, 
a musical that’d be near-impossible 
for any high school to stage since 
it’s still on Broadway and its rights 
haven’t been released. Oh, and 
because it includes scenes of mas
turbation, onstage sex and a song 
entitled “Totally F * * * * * .”

No, the most remarkable thing 
about 90210  is even more .shock
ing —  it’s good. Maybe not Gossip 
Girl good, but certainly better than 
the train wreck it had the potential 
to be. The show’s writing is fairly 
snappy —  it helps that Arrested 
Development’s Jessica W alter is on 
hand, basically reprising the boozy 
matriarch she played flawdessly on 
that late, lamented Fox comedy —  
its production values are high, and 
its cast is fresh-faced and energetic. 
Anna Lynne McCord’s bitchy Naomi 
could becom e the most fabulous 
mean girl since golden age Kelly 
Taylor herself.

If 90210’s quality doesn’t take a 
drastic, downturn between its pre
miere and the most recent episode, 
The C W  may have done something 
nearly impossible by creating a show 
that actually lives up to its hype.
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This is good news for the fledgling 
network, which arose, phoenix-style, 
out of the ashes of The W B  and UPN 
in 2006. Since the merging of those 
two disparate channels —  The W B 
was known for teen-friendly fare like 
Gilmore Girls, while UPN leaned 
more towards sitcoms like Girlfriends 
and Half &  Half —  The G W ’s been 
suffering from an acute identity crisis. 
Last year, its primetime schedule was 
filled with a hodgepodge of shows 
that had nothing in common — the 
Buffy-esque, supeOTgmt«iLaQmgdy 
Reaper, the syrupy family drama Life 
Is Wild, and W B and UPN leftovers 
like Everybody Hates Chris and One 
Tree Hill.

W ith  9 0 2 1 0 . ------------------------
as well as P riv i
l e g e d ,  w h ic h  
prem iered Tues
day, and Stylista, 
w hich premieres 
O ctober 22, The 
CW  seems finally 
to have found its 
niche. These three 
new' shows all have 
one im p o r ta n t  
thing in common

leans more toward the comedic than 
the dramatic, and Stylista is a reality 
show', these four series are otheirvise 
so similar in tone and style that it’ll 
be tough for T he C W  to attract a 
wide audience for them.

T h e  netw ork’s meager ratings 
prove this to be true, providing a 
sober cou n terp o in t to  the bold, 
c h e e k y  a d v e rtis in g  cam p aign s 
that make it sound like everyone’s 
talking about CW’ shows. 9 0 2 1 0 ’s 
premiere set C W  records, drawing 
4.9 m illion viewers. T h a t number 
is paltry, though, when compared 
td 'th e  6ther networks: a rerun of 
Two and a H alf M en th at aired 
Monday, August 2.5 on C B S  drew' 

9 m illion viewers.

These three new  

shows all have one 

important thing in

Even Gossip Girl, 
the series th a t’s 
landed the covers 
o f magazines like 
E n te r ta in m e n t  
W eekly and New 
Y ork , av eraged  
only 2 .6  m illion 
viewers per ep i
sode last season. 

I t ’s ironic that
_______ ____ a channel that so

following the by Gossip Girl, they noticeably  bases
archetype estab- j i . t j  its programming
lished by Gossip tC lK e p i a C e  i n  61 W O rlC l around the allure

common
following the 

archetype established

filled with glamour, 
scandal, and 

dazzling wealth.

G irl, th ey  take 
place in a world 
filled with glam
our, scandal, and 
dazzling w ealth .
Shows that focus 
on the lifestyles of 
the rich and pouty 
are hardly unique this season.

Just as programs starring geeks —  
Chuck, T lie Big Bang Tlteory, etc. —  
were all the rage last year, tw'o recent 
trend pieces in the New York Times 
and the Washington Post have noted 
that in 2008, it’s all about money.

But while soaps about the upper 
crust are uniformly prom inent on 
T\  ̂this season. The C W  is the only 
channel th at’s filling its schedule 
almost exclusively with this type of
show. It’s a questionable gamble....
although Gossip Girl is based on a 
passel of bestselling books, 90210 is a 
remake of the ‘90s classic. Privileged

of w ealth may it
self soon go bank
rupt. A ccording 
to the Wall Street 
Journal, last year. 
T h e  C W ’s ratings 
declined  a stag- 
geting 28% . If the 

network can’t turn a profit this year, 
it may soon vanish into television 
history, leaving our screens a little 
glummer and a lot less campy.

So  please, for everyone’s sake, 
w atch  9 0 2 1 0 . W ith  your h elp , 
maybe Beverly Flills 2 .0  will be
com e the h it it needs to be to save 
T h e  C W  from  e x tin c tio n . T h e  
future o f an entire netw ork rests 
on the tanned, toned shoulders of 
a few brats from W est Beverly High
•....and it ’s up to us to make sure
they have the opportunity to keep 
back-stabbing and bitch-slapping 
for years to com e.
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HSC accepts simulation center donation

PHOTO BY COLEMAN MOREFIELDThc DaUy Toreador 

DR. SHARON DECKER, PROFESSOR and director of Clinical Simula
tions, shows off “Harvey” a cardiopulmonary patient simulator at a press 
conference inside the Texas Tech Health Sciences Center.

BYJONVANDERLAAN
Staff Writer

The Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Center accepted a donation Wednesday 
from F. Marie Hall that will be allocated 
to fund a new simulation center.

The donation, for which the amount 
was undisclosed, will help fund the F. 
Marie Hall Clinical Simulation Center, 
a 26,000 square foot facility that will be 
located next to the Academic Classrwm 
building at the Healdi Sciences Center.

The new center is expected to open 
May 2010.

Rick Bliss, president of the HSC Stu
dent Government Association, said the 
new simulation center would revolution
ize health care provider education.at the 
Health Sciences Center.

“Its mannequins that can simulate 
a real clinical environment,” Bliss said, 
“and so it will give the students a state of 
the art opportunity to be able to practice 
and perfect skills in a simulated clinical 
setting.”

Hall has donated time, money and 
has had a direct impact on HSC students, 
Bliss said, and this is another example of 
that dedication to the Health Sciences 
Center.

W hile the Anita Thigpen Perry 
School of Nursing prim arily runs the cur
rent simulation center, he said, the new 
center could bring students from many dif
ferent focuses at the HSC togedter so they 
can work in a simulation environment.

Bliss said the technology advances 
in the new center would give students a 
distinct advantage over students who do 
not attend the Tech HSC. He said the 
center will put the Health Sciences Cen

ter on a national stage and will increase 
recruitment.

“If you can put a value on education,
it will surely in- ---------------------------
crease the learn
ing outcomes of 
die students that 
get to utilize it,” 
he said.

S h a r o n  
D e ck e r, th e  
director of the 
clinical simu
lation center, 
said simulation 
is important to 
be integrated 
in cu rr ic u la  
because it a l
lows students 
to develop skills 
before they in
teract with pa
tients.

One of the new technologies that will 
l)e inairporated in the center. Decker said, 
is a simulation responsive to instnictor

interaction. For example, instructors may 
change the condition of a patient while 
observing students through a one-way

________________ mirror.
She said 

this cen ter 
will allow stu
dents to have 
more varied 
experiences 
during the 
simulations, 
and will be an 
interdisciplin
ary center that 
will be open 
for use by any 
student in the 
H ealth S c i
ences Center.

The cur
rent facility is 
8,000 square 
feet compared 

to the planned 26,000 square feet of the

'  I f  you can 
put a value on 

education, it will 
surely increase the 
learning outcomes 
o f the students that 

get to utilize it.
RICK BLISS

PRESIDENT OF THE HSC STUDENT  
G O VERNM ENT ASSOCIATION

North Korea has second missile site
WASHINGTON (AP) —  North 

Korea has quietly built a long-range 
missile base that is larger and more 
capable than an older and well-known 
launch pad for intercontinental ballistic 
missiles, according to independent 
analysts relying on new satellite images 
of the site and other data. Analysts 
provided images of the previously secret 
site to The .Associated Press.

Construction on the site on North 
Korea’s w'est coast began at least eight 
years ago, according to Joseph S. Ber
mudez, Jr., senior analyst with Jane’s 
Information Group, arid Tim Brown

THURSDAY

widt Talent-ke^hole.com, a private satel
lite imagery analysis company. Bermudez 
first lixated the site in early spring and 
they have tracked its construction using 
commercial and unclassified satellite 
imagery.

“The primary purpose of the facility 
is to test,” Bermudez told The Associated 
Press in an interview' last week. A  base ca
pable of a long-range test could obviously 
be used in w'artime to launch a missile that 
carried a warhead.

“This is a clear indication North Korea 
is continuing its ballistic missile develop
ment program,” Beimudez said.

SEPTEMBER 11, 2008

>^jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu

T E X A S  T E C H  U N I V E R S I T Y

President’s Select

Application for Membership

P res iden t's  S e le c t is a group o f T e xa s  Tech  studen ts 
chosen  spec ifica lly  to aid  the O ffice  of A dm iss ion s , O ffice  of 
the P res iden t and T e xa s  Tech  A th le tics  in the recru itm ent of 
new  students and the fostering o f re la tionsh ips and good will 
with all un iversity pub lics.

• R ecru it new  T e xa s  Tech  studen ts
• S e rve  a s  an offic ia l cam pus tour gu ide
• H ost even ts by the O ffice  of the P res iden t
• H ost p rospective  student-ath letes during recruiting 

v is its  to T e x a s  Tech
• Partic ipa te  in sp ec ia l even ts  such  a s  Un ivers ity  D ay

Application and instructions are available online at 
www.orgs.ttu.edu/presidentsuniversityselect 

Application Deadline: Thursday, September 18, 5 :00  p.m.

For more information call 742-1299 or email psrecmitment08(%Rmail.com
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African Sfudent Organization 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity
.Alpha Lambd'a B d ta
Alpha Lambda Omega Christian Sorority
Alpha Phi
.Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.
Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega
American Institute of Chemical Engineers 
American Society or Civil Engineers 
American Society of Interior Designers 
.American Society of Landscape Architects 
American Society of Mechanical Engineers 
Assot;iation for Computing Machinery 
.Association of Biologists 
Association of InfonnationTechnolc^ Professionals 
Ass(x:iation of Students Alxuit .Service 
Baptist Student Ministry 
Beta Beta Beta 
Beta Theta Pi
Black Student .Association 
Block &  Bridie 
Campus Crusade For Christ 
Catholic Student Association 
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship 
Chi Orrrega 
Chi Psi 
Chi Rho
Christians on Campus
College Republicans of Tech
Criminal Trial Lawyer's Association
Dancers with Soul; A Hip Hop Nation
Delta Chi
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Epsilon Psi
Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Delta Zeta Alpha
Dr. Bernard Harris Pre-Med Society 
Energy Commerce Association

Engi neering Ambassadors 
Estate Law Society'
Eta Kappa Nu
Eta Omicron Nu
Family Law Society
Fashion Board
Federalist. Society. Tire
Filipino Student .Association
Food Science Club
Foundation Retreat
Gamma Alpha Omega Sorority, Inc.
Geoscience Society 
Coin' Band from Raiderland 
High Riders
Hispanic Law Student Association
Howard Hughes Medical Institue Scholar Service
Organization
Hub Theatre Club
HDFS Graduate Student Association
Human Sciences Recruiters
immigration Law Students .Association
Incfra Student Association
Indiana Avenue College Ministry' ■
inter Greek Council
interVarsity Christian Fellowship
International Law Society
Iota Tau Alpha
), Reuben Clark Law .Society
Kappa Alpha Order
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Fi)elta Sorority
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Sigma
Knight Raiders
Late Nite Ministries
Llano Estacado Student Chapter of The Society 
Envornrnental Toxicology and Chemistry 
Masked Rider
Meat Animal Evaluation Team 
.Meat judging Team 
.Meat Science .A.ssociation 
.Men of God Christian Fraternity 
.Mentor Tech Student Organization

Metals Club
Miller Girls Service Sorority
Mineral Law Interest Group
Mortar Board
Mu Epsilon Kappa Anime
Museum and Heritage Student Association
National .Society Of Black Engineers
.Navigators, The
.New Life and Company
Brnhellefiic, Counetl
Paradigm Bible Study
Personal Financial Planning Association
Phi Alpha Della
Phi Alpha Delta, Pre-Law
Phi .Alpha Theta
Phi Delta Theta

Phi Gamma Delta (Fiji)
Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fraternity 
Phi Lipsilon Omicron 
Pi Beta Phi 
Pi Tau Sigma
Pre-Optomerty Professional Society 
President's Select
Prevention Research Education of Violence and 
Trauma
Raider Bar .Association 
Range Wildlife and Fisheries Ciub 
Rawls Leadership Council 
Red Raider Camp 
Red To Black
Redeemer University' Ministry-'
Reformed University Fellowship
Roo Bar Association
Saddle Tramps
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi Fraternity
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Phi Lambda
Sigma Pi Fraternity, international
Silent Raiders

Society of Engineering Technologists 
Society of Petroleum Engineers 
South .Asian Student .Association 
Southcrest University Ministry'
St. John's University Ministry
Student Animal Legal Defense Fund at Texas Tech
Schocsi of i..aw
Student Association for Fire Ecology 
Student Association Of The institute of Environ
mental And Fluman Health 
Student Government Association 
Student Hurricane Network 
Student Public Interest initiative 
Tau Beta Sigma - Beta Chapter 
Tech Activities Board 
Tech Administrative Law journal 
Tech American Society For .Microbiology 
Tech Feminist Majority Leadership Alliance 
Tedi f.aw Democrats 
Tech Law Military Association 
Tech Law Partners 
Tech Law Republicans 
Tech Law Review 
Tech .Vten's 'v'Vater Polo 
Tech Fbgan Student Union 
Tech Polo Club 
Tech Racquetbaii Club 
Ted) Ski and Snowboard Association 
Tech Tabletop Gaming Organization 
Tech Tennis Club 
Texas .Aggie Bar Association 
The F-ieights Fellowship: University 
The impact Movement 
Theta Chi Delta 
Theta Chi Fraternity 
Trinity' College .Minsitry 
Unidos Por Un Mismo Idiorna 
Women's Service Organization 
Wool Judging Team 
Young Lite 
Zeta Tau Alpha

^Organization must be a registered student organizaiton to be eiigible. To check your organization's status go to: http://www.so.ttu.edu/seardi2/

For more information call (806) 742-3388 or direct 
your Web browser to www.lvyearbook.com V ë ^ t â n a

Deadline: Sept. 25

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
mailto:jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu
http://www.orgs.ttu.edu/presidentsuniversityselect
http://www.so.ttu.edu/seardi2/
http://www.lvyearbook.com
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STUDENTS PLAY A game of three-on-three soccer on the Lacross Field 
off 19th Street Wednesday.

Texas Tech University reports
annual campus crime statistics to

our university community,
prospective students, and new
em ployees. To find out more

about the annual report, please
view  the follow ing website: 

http ://ww w.depts .ttu .edu/s tudentaffairs/ 
CampusCrime

T E X A S  T E C H  U N I V E R S I T Y

Student Judicial Programs'
Division o f  Student Affairs & Enrollment Management

Today's j ■

su ido  I ku
brought to you by

T T U  Sexual Assault Prevention 
and Awareness Campaign

vvww.depts.ttu.edu/SCC

Pn/./iTes by PageFiHef ; . ■ •

In Sudoku, all the 
numbers 1 to 9 must 

be in every row, 
column and 3 x 3  box. Use 
logic to define the answers

6 8 3 1 2 7 4 5 9
9 1 4 8 6 5 7 2 3
2 7 5 4 3 9 6 1 8
1 !4 7. 6 5 31 8 9 2
8 3 2 7 9 1 15 4 6
5 9 6 2 4 8! 1 3 7
7 5 8 9 1 3 6 4
3 9 5 7 4 2 8 1
4 2 1 3 8 6 9 7 5

Solution to yesterday’s puzzle

T E X A S  TECH U N I V E R S I T Y

Student Counseling Center
Division of Student Affairs & EnroUniem Management

UC Berkeley community 
reacts to end of tree-sit

By STEPHANIE M. LEE
Daily Californian (UC-Berkeuey)

By the time dusk fell on Pied
mont Avenue on the campus of 
U C  Berkeley Tuesday, the sawdust 
was settling, the crowds were qui
eting and Zachary RunningW olf 
was leaving. And he was taking 
something with him -a tattered, 
brightly colored banner that read 
“Broken Treety.”

“It ’s going to find a hom e,” 
said the perennial mayoral can
didate w’ho, on one cold dawn 
in Decem ber 2006, climbed up 
the oak grove near U C  Berkeley’s 
Memorial Stadium and launched 
the longest urban tree-sit in his
tory. “A n o th e r  tre e , a n o th e r 
movement.”

T he movement that inspired 
the banner and drew national 
media attention ended yesterday, 
as four activists descended from 
a lone redwood. They and other 
tree-sitters spent nearly 21 months 
protesting the $124 million athlet
ic center proposed by the campus, 
which finished removing all but 
one tree yesterday.

For a few individuals through
out the campus and city w'ho were 
involved from the start, they are 
i\ow reflecting on those 648 days 
as exciting at times, frustrating at 
others and, above all, exhaust
ing.

“We all lost something today,” 
said RunningW olf, the protest’s 
unofficial leader, as he gazed at the 
newdy cleared ground. “Those trees 
had 648 days of being loved.”

Farther down Piedmont Av
enue, w hich for now rem ains 
lined with makeshift tents and 
the activists who built them, U C 
Berkeley staff member and long
time tree-sit supporter Janette Reid 
stood with tears in her eyes. There 
will be other causes in the future, 
she said, but she poured her time, 
energy and money into this one 
in particular.

“1 reconnected with activists and 
new' people of all ages,” she said of 
the nearly two years she spent cook
ing and caring for the protesters. “1 
treasure all this.”

Many ground supporters w'ill prob
ably leave the sidewalk in the coming 
days, said Erik “Ayr” Eisenberg. He 
emerged as the protest’s unofficial 
spokesperson, often facilitating com
munication between police, campus 
officials and the tree-sitters.

For Dan Mogulof, U C  Berkeley’s 
executive director of public affairs, 
the protest’s end yesterday comes as 
a huge relief.

M ogulof spoke on campus of
ficials’ behalf on nearly every issue 
dealing with the proposed athletic 
training center, the fierce legal battle 
it ignited and the tree-sit that lasted 
much longer than anticipated.

“The media really focused on and 
had an almost insatiable appetite 
for what they saw as a possibility for 
conflict,” he said. “There was never 
as much attention to the underlying 
conflict-w hy we wanted to build, 
what we wanted to build, where we 
wanted to build it.”

W ith the tree-sit in the past, U C  
Berkeley officials are adding up their 
costs for the past 21 months. In total, 
the campus invested $1.5 million 
in protest security efforts, and has 
yet to release its legal expenses. Its 
proposed training center has faced 
lawsuits from three groups-the city 
o f Berkeley, the Panoram ic H ill 
Association and the California Oak 
Foundation.

“It is a shame w'e had to utilize 
so many resources to deal with this,” 
said U CPD  Assistant C hief M itch 
Celaya. “We had a lot of other things 
going on, like football games, violent 
crimes and the day-to-day duties 
we’re responsible for keeping the 
campus safe and secure. I am happy, 
so to speak, that we’re now hopefrilly 
moving beyond this.”

But for UC Berkeley student Mat
thew Taylor, there w'on’t be a conclu
sion until he whites it down,.

PHOTO BY COLEMAN MOREFIELD/The Daily Toreador 

PALOMA LIDZY, A junior sculpture/jewelry major from Mexico, 
practices welding in her Intro to Metal Fabrication class outside of the 
art building Monday morning.

Billiards
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

(p la ce ) —  gets a pool cu e .”
T h o u g h  p len ty  o f  sch o o ls  

around Texas com p ete , T e ch ’s 
rep u tation  extend s beyond the 
Panhandle.

“W e ’re o n e  o f, i f  n o t th e  
best team  in  th e  s ta te ,” K ind- 
ley said. “W e have a lo t more 
advantages through our co a c h 
in g , m o ck  to u rn a m e n ts  and 
various a c tiv itie s  throughout 
the year.”

F o r th e  f ir s t  tim e  in  th e  
clu b ’s history, two professionals 
and a m an who is considered  
th e  b e s t p la y e r in  L u b b o ck  
have offered to  give th e club 
a few p o in ters , M ath u r said. 
H avin g  th is k ind  o f  opportu
n ity  would h elp  im prove th e  
team .

Along with the professional 
coaching, mock tournaments 
help less-experieiYced players 
understand their exact stand-

ffístihn tor the Humbly Hip,
f e a r e H l x x e r a X s

Ì $ Ä 1 c

chrome
“top 5 trendies! boutiques in texas”

KARL ANDERSON/Tlie Daily Toreador

THOMAS MOBLEY, A freshman 
exercise and sport sciences major 
from Austin, plays nine ball pool 
after a Texas Tech Billiards club 
meeting at Fast Eddies Monday.

ings for upcom ing tournam ents.
“T h e  m ock tournam ents are a 

great ad van tage,” K indley said. 
“T h e  players have an atm osphere 
o f a real tournam ent, so learn ing  
th e ir  sk ill level and understand
ing th e ir  handicap  is key before 
actually  com p etin g .”

T h is  p ast M o n d ay  was th e  
c lu b ’s first m eetin g  for th e  se
m ester. A ny interested  m em bers 
are m ore th an  w'elcome to  a ttend  
n e x t w eek’s m eeting  or c o n ta c t 
R o n ja n  M athur, clu b president, 
at ro n jan .m ath u r@ ttu .ed u .

>$̂ laura.waltzer@ttu.edu

TOMS

dolce vita.

l e b e i i « i

UNIVERSITY N F X I  TO € A l  f, f  MON-SAT 10-7:T0 SUN L 6 S O d - iiS -m u :

m-. i V* m A m toi -Ar-
Family Shooting Center

Studem Memberships Available 
$10 daily. Rental guns available. 

Indoor Range CHL {'lasses Available 
(,)pen M on.-Sat.9-8 & Sun 1-5 . 

5840 49fh St. 796-2858

©2008 Mountain Hideaway. Some product shown may not be in stock. patagonia
New fall fbotweaz th at fits righ t.

■ left.' Your Authorized Dealer 

Patagonia* Men’s Pau

Merrell* Men’s OaL

. ' I  Fatdgon.a* Men’s Honeydew

MOlfNTAlN HIDEAWAY
O U T D O O R  O U T F I T T E R S " ^

•.ntile traveler for your next exclu ston, you’il find new fall footwear to fit 

ire and attitude Yom feet will thanlc you for it. I f  it’s emtdooz, i t ’s in  h e te

50th Street 1 8067971064  { them oujitainhid«

mailto:ronjan.mathur@ttu.edu
mailto:laura.waltzer@ttu.edu
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Brady going down leaves N FL  
full of mediocre quarterbacks

The NFL is a quarterback-driven 
league. Don’t believe that statement? 
Maybe you should take a look at the 
list of Super Bowl-winning quarter
backs in the last 15 years.

T hat list includes the names of 
legendary players including John El- 
way, Brett Favre, Tom Brady, Peyton 
Manning, Troy Aikman and Steve 
Young. Names such as Kurt Warner, 
Ben Roethlisberger and most recently, 
Eli Manning is even on that list.

T h e  only sub-par quarterbacks 
to lead their team to a title are Brad 
Johnson with the 2002-03 Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers and Trent Dilfer with the 
2000-01 Baltimore Ravens. W hat you 
should know about those two teams is 
how strong their defenses were.

T h e  R avens had the league’s 
second best defense while the Buc
caneers had the league’s top-ranked 
defense. T his reality that premier 
or, at the very least, above average 
quarterbacks are a requirement to 
win a Super Bowl without the help 
of an elite defense brings to light 
how shallow the quarterback pool is 
in the NFL.

W ith  Tom Brady falling  to a 
season-ending knee injury that pool 
only got shallower.

In fact, Brady’s absence leaves 
only Peyton Manning in the top tier 
of the NFL’s quarterback hierarchy. 
Tony Romo and Drew Brees can be 
included in that category if only to 
avoid leaving Peyton M anning in 
such a position of solitude. Past that

Brett
Talley

first tier you find a second tier with 
everything from seasoned veterans 
to up-and-coming, unproven young
sters; a third tier filled with not-quite- 
washed-up veterans and other young 
quarterbacks with more questions 
than potential; and a fourth tier of 
garbage quarterbacks and slightly- 
better-than-garbage quarterbacks.

Interestingly enough, the second 
tier is headlined by one o f those 
legendary Super Bowl winners of the 
last 15 years. Not too long ago Brett 
Favre was one of, if not the best in the 
league, but at his age Favre is no lon
ger capable of the production on par 
with the statistical superstars of the 
league. Other Super Bowl winners, 
Roethlisberger and Eli M anning, 
are relegated to the second tier only 
because they lack the experience, 
service time and the track record to 
be considered among the best.

W h ile  f irs t-t ie r  quarterbacks 
Romo and Brees have two less Super 
Bowls and only one more year of start
ing quarterback experience between 
them  compared to M anning and 
Roethlisberger, they have the ability 
to put up the big numbers that make

them more quarterback than game 
manager.

O ther second-tier quarterbacks 
are David Garrard, Derek Anderson 
and Carson Palmer. Palmer once was 
poised to join the league’s elite but a 
Brady-like injury in the 2005 playoffs 
may be the reason Palmer never has 
taken that next step as he never has
b een  th e  same -------------------------
since returning 
from that injury.
One has to won
der if  a sim ilar 
injury will have 
a sim ilar effect 
on Brady.

Youngsters Jay 
Cutler and Philip 
Rivers round out 
the second tier.
T h eir inclusion 
in this category 
is based upon a 
level of potential 
not seen in other 
inexperienced starters.

However, those with the same 
inexperience and less potential are 
slotted into the third tier of NFL 
quarterbacks. Aaron Rodgers, Jason 
Campbell, JaMarcus Russell, M att 
Ryan, Joe Flacco, Brady Quinn and 
M att Cassel —  Tom Brady’s replace
ment —  are categorized here because 
their lack of experience has not af
forded them the opportunity to play 
themselves up into a higher echelon 
or down into the garbage heap. The

rest of the third tier is filled with quar
terbacks who used to play at a higher 
level and have either gone through 
a rough stretch in their career, been 
hampered by injury or have begun 
the decline in their career. Jon Kitna, 
M att Hasselbeck, Donovan McNabb, 
Jeff Garcia, Kurt Warner and Marc 
Bulger are these veterans that may

--------------------------  still be capable
of producing at a 
high level or are 
headed straight 
to the trash.

The garbage is 
garbage and is not 
worth worrying 
-over. Unless, of 
course, your fa
vorite team is led 
each Sunday by a 
quarterback not 
mentioned in this 
column, meaning 
they fall in the 
garbage category.

For most of us, Tony Romo leads 
our Cowboys and that helps us sleep 
easy from Sunday to Sunday. For you 
Houston fans out there, be assured 
that M att Schaub is garbage, but 
take heart in the fact that Dallas is 
only 240 miles to your north. Your 
bandwagon should have no problem 
making the trip.

■  Talley is a senior business 
from Odessa. E-mail him at 
brett.tailey@ttu.edu.

Interestingly 
enough, the second 
tier is headlined by 

one o f those 
legendary Super 
Bowl winners o f  
the last 15  years.

Bruyneel eager to reunite 
with Armstrong at Astana

CA LA H O RRA , Spain (AP) —  
Astana team leader Johan Bruyneel 
is looking forward to reuniting with 
seven-time Tour de France cham
pion Lance Armstrong.

Bruyneel said Wednesday he 
already has begun discussions with 
close friend Armstrong, who’s com
ing out of his three-year retirement 
to try to win an eighth Tour title 
in 2009.

“He won’t have a problem find
ing a team. But it’s clear that the 
relationship we have means that 
I can’t allow him to go to another 
team,” Bruyneel told reporters at 
the Spanish Vuelta. “For me it 
would be nice to be a part of this.”

R abobank team  leader Adri 
van Houwelingen said the Dutch 
team had no interest in signing 
Armstrong.

“W e were very interested in 
Lance Arm strong 15 years ago, 
and 1 think Lance Armstrong is 
not the future of active cycling,” 
Van Houwelingen told the AP. “In 
my opinion it’s impossible to win. 
It’s impossible to come back on the 
level he had before. 1 don’t know 
what his motivation is.”

Bruyneel said Armstrong is com
ing back to promote the fight against 
cancer globally after doing “all he 
could” within the United States.

“He knows that coming back is 
incredible news and that a lot of 
people won’t give him credit for 
it, and that’s what motivates him,” 
Bruyneel said.

Armstrong’s also determined to 
silence the doubters, who found it 
hard to believe he could win seven 
consecutive Tours without the help

of performance-enhancing drugs. 
Some might be hard to convince.

“W hat is done is done,” said 
former World Anti-Doping Agency 
ch ief D ick Pound. “If he comes 
back and says, ‘I’m back, and I’m 
prepared to do whatever is neces
sary,’ I don’t think that necessarily 
clears up any outstanding issues 
from past.”

Armstrong won all seven Tours 
with close friend and team director 
Bruyneel, who said Tuesday night 
was the first time he spoke with 
Arm strong about his com eback 
plans.

Although Bruyneel said spon
sors and Astana directors still must 
give the green light, it sounds as if 
Armstrong is headed for a reunion 
with his former team director. But 
Bruyneel, who’s signed to Astana 
for another two years, said the 
discussions with Armstrong about 
jo ining A stana are focused only 
on 2009.

“I t ’s my team, this is what I 
built, so there’s no way (I will quit 
it) ,” Bruyneel said when asked if 
he would be ready to leave the Ka
zakh team to work elsewhere with 
Armstrong.

Bruyneel is confident adding 
Armstrong won’t cause problems 
within the Astana team, led by 2007 
Tour champion Alberto Contador.

“Alberto is the best rider at the 
moment, while Lance is on the 
comeback. These are things we will 
see about,” said Bruyneel, who had 
no doubt Armstrong would provide 
excellent support to the Spani^d at 
the Tour should he find himself out 
of contention.
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Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications Terms & Conditions
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Glothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini- 
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Papiients

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador.________________

w w w .dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: davm.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED UNFURNISHED FOR SAIE
MATH TUTORING. 1320, 1330, 1331. 20 yrs. exp. 
Masters Degree. 40/hr. Mrs. Bobby McElroy 745- 
8373.

PHYSICS AND Math Tutor, Call Manuel @ 806- 
928 -9632.

VIOLIN, VIOLA and PIANO lessons. Five blocks 
from Tech. beststudentviolins.com/Studio.html 
(806)317-0042.

HELP WANTED
$12.00/HR. (up to). Perfect student job. Conduct 
phone surveys. Opinion Resources, 3602 Slide 
B-26.

$800 WEEKLY GUARANTEED
stuffing enveiopes. Send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Scarab Marketing. 28 East 
Jackson 10th Floor, Suite 938. Chicago, IL 60604.

50TH STREET CABOOSE
Lubbock’s busiest restaurant & sports bar hiring: 
servers, bartenders, doormen, hosts. 5027 50th. 
796-2240.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for cashier and dish- 
washer. Apply between hours of 8 a.m. and 11 a.- 
m. Angela's cafe 26th & Boston. 793-6910.

AIRCRAFT REFUELERS full-time with benefits or 
part time. Flexible schedule. Must pass back
ground check and drug test. $8.50/hour $9 after 90 
days. Apply in person. Lubbock Aero.

ARTIST NEEDS couples and individual canvas 
models. $40/hr. 214-385-5467.

BEST COLLEGE JOB
Apply in store or online at www.getasupertan.com. 
SuperTan 3 locations in Lubbock. 82nd & Univer
sity, 82nd & Slide or 4th & Slide Road.

BIKE MECHANIC wanted. Full / part time. Must 
have experience working in a bike shop. Come by 
Paul’s Parts, 4204 19th St. 793-9510.

CHILD CARE center now hiring morning & after- 
noon teachers. Flexible hours. Please apply in per
son 2423 87th Street.

CHILD CARE staff position available in Staff Care 
program at First United Methodist Church. You 
must be able to work Monday, Wednesday or Fri
day shifts 8:30-1. Call Maralee 806-773-3937.

CHILD CARE staff positions available in Parents 
Day Out at First United Methodist Church. You 
must be availabie 8:30 till 3:00 Tuesday and Thurs
day. Call Amy 806-789-7453.

COPPER CABOOSE Hiring bartenders, cocktails 
for Texas Hold’Em Tournaments. Tue/Thur/Sun 
7pm. 56th&AveQ . 744-0183.

COVENANT Food & Nutrition Department is now 
accepting applications for all positions. Full and 
part time available. Apply online at 
www.covenanthealth.org.

DOC’S LIQUOR STORE
Part time help needed. Apply in person. 98th St. & 
Highway 87.

EARN EXTRA money. Students needed ASAP. 
Earn up to $150 per day being a mystery shopper. 
No experience required. Call 1-800-722-4791.

EL CHICO now hiring wait staff for iunch & dinner 
shifts. Off by 10:30 latest. Apply in person 4301 
Marsha Sharp (Brownfield Highway). Next to Ot
to’s and La Quinta.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL Assistant part time, flexibie 
hours, will work with your schedule. $7.00+ to start, 
no experience required. Clean driving record a 
must. 794-7004.

FRENCH QUARTER BISTRO
Wait staff, dishwashers, prep cooks. Appiy at 1636 
13th St. or call 744-1104.

FULL/PART TIME help needed. Tree/landscape 
company. Flexible hours. Good starting pay. Call 
Andrew @ 777-0039.

GLAZED HONEY HAM CO. is now hiring part-time, 
seasonal positions for sandwich counter, general 
retail and meat processing. Daytime, evening and 
weekend shifts available. Send contact information 
& available work hours to ginger@honeyham.com.

HAIR MODELS needed for the latest cuts, color. 
For hair shows, classrooms. Call Allure Hair Salon 
771-9163.

HILLCREST GOLF & Country Club is seeking ex
perienced waitstaff & bartenders to work lunch 
shifts. Apply in person at 4011 N. Boston.

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTORS sports nutrition 
products. Set your hours. Make as much as you 
want. 745-5848.

JUMP START is now hiring. Work Study Eligible. 
Mentor 3-5 year old children. Read Stories, sing 
songs, and play games that support young chil
dren’s school readiness. Work 10-12 hours a week, 
paired one-to-one with partnered child. Earn an 
Americorp Education Award of $1,000. To Apply 
visit www.jstart.org or contact Dawn Burke @ 
742-1998 ext 465 or e-mail Dawn.burke@ttu.edu.

KELLY SERVICES HAS JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Call center professionals. Flexible hours, good typ- 
ing/computer skills. Bilingual helpful. Good pay, 
flexible shifts, long-term. Food service positions, 
great part-time hours, weekends required, pay 
starts at $8 per hour. Caterers needed. Great job 
for extra money. 30 positions for October 17 Gayla; 
10 bartenders needed. Must be TABC certified. 
Both positions start $10/hr. Apply in person Kelly 
Services 4601 50th St. Suite 100 (inside Pueblo 
Bldg, at 50th & Salem) or call 794-2757. Never a 
fee.

LIMO CHAUFFEUR position. PT/FT positions. 
Must have clean driving record, 21 or older. Profes
sionally dressed. Apply at 1413 Texas Avenue be
tween 10-6 PM.

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB
working with kids? YW CA summer day camp and 
after school positions. M-F. PT/FT. Apply now at 
35th & Flint, or call Caroyin at 806-792-2723.

LOOKING FOR an electrical engineering tutor. 
Needed for C++ and eiectrical circuits plus. Flexi
ble and money motivated tutor desired. Contact 
940-736-0940.

MAKE UP to $75 each taking Online Surveys. 
www.CashToSpend.com

MANNA BREAD & Wine is seeking a daytime 
server, part-time hostess, and a Saturday night 
dishwasher. Piease appiy at 2614 Salem Ave (In 
Cactus Alley), 2-5pm Tues-Sat.

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK part-time position 
availabie. Flexible hours. Please call Tara @ 771- 
2400.

MR. AQUARIUM now accepting applicat'ons. All 
positions. 2523 34th.

NOW HIRING servers, line cooks, greeters, deli 
help. Apply in person. Stella’s 50th & Utica.

NOW HIRING wait staff and delivery drivers. Lunch 
and dinner shifts availabie. Apply in person 2402 
Ave.Q.

PACKAGE PLUS is now hiring for part time help. 
We are looking for someone that is outgoing, de
pendable, able to lift 50 lb., and can think on their 
feet. We are looking for someone that can fit 
around these hours. M-F 2-6 and Sat 10-2. Please 
apply in person at 3411 82nd Street. Please be 
able to provide a 2 YR. work history and references.

PART TIME CREW
MEMBERS needed immediately. 1-800-JunkMax 
is Lubbock’s premier junk removal, site clean up, 
and demolition company. We are looking for hard 
working part-time crew members who are available 
all day Tuesdays and Thursdays to join our team of 
professionals. Call 1-800-JunkMax (586-5629) for 
more information.

PART TIME student workers. M-F 20 hrs+/-. Cov
ington Landscape. 796-8411.

PART-TIME help Monday-Friday. Must be 21 
years of age. Clean driving record. Filing, running 
errands, other miscellaneous jobs. Apply in person 
at 4302 fronton Ave. 806-791-2877.

PART-TIME TELEPHONE OPERATOR NEEDED.
Must have clear speaking voice, be neat in appear
ance, and be reliable. Apply in person only!! Ap
proximately 20-25 hours per week. Apply In person 
only at Mears Mazda Volvo 6027 Spur 327 Lub
bock, TX 79424.

POSITION AVAILABLE: Optometric assiatant/re- 
ceptionist. Current resume requested. Indepen
dent Doctor of Optometry located in South Plains 
Mall. 806-771-3926.

PT ASST. RECREATION CENTER SUPERVISOR
City of Lubbock has various positions available. 
$7.90/Hourly. Visit our website at 
www.mylubbock.us, and click on Job Opportunities 
or pick up application at City of Lubbock, Human 
Resources, 1625 13th Street, Room 104, Lubbock.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid survey takers needed in Lubbock. 100% free 
to join. Click on Surveys.

RUDY’S BBQ now hiring full and part time cooks 
and cashiers. Starting at $8.00 per hour depending 
on experience.

SALES REPRESENTATiVE needed. $8/hour + 
$50/sale. Upbeat personality and great peopie 
skills a must! Email resume to 
ccolvin@ebuzzonline.com or call 806-781-2128 for 
more information.

SAVANNAH OAKS apartment is seeking a part 
time leasing consultant. $9/hour plus commission. 
Must be able to work Saturday, Sunday, and Mon
day. Send resume in word format to 
ddarden@lubbockapts.net or fax to 806-791-0731.

SHERIDAN'S HIRING new team members to pro
vide the best dessert experience in town. Apply in 
person @5101 82nd St.

SHIPPING & INVENTORY CLERK
with excellent numbers sense, accuracy, neat ap
pearance, and quiet personality. Work schedule: at 
least 20 hours per week. Must be able to carry 75 
pounds unaided up and down stairs. Apply in per
son 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Paddle Tramps, 1317 
University Avenue. No phone calls please.

STUDENT NEEDED as a part time assistant in a 
physical therapy position for male patient in private 
home. Training will be provided. Excellent oppor
tunity for experience in fieid of health care. 795- 
7495.

STUDENT WORK. $13 base-appt. Flexible sched
ules. Customer sales/service. All ages 17+. 
wvw.WORKFORSTUDENTS.com. (806)300-0023.

YEAR ROUND part time job. Manager. Apply in 
person. 40 hours per month. $9/hour. All American 
Self Storage. 5839 49th.

FURNISHED
1 PERSON. All bills paid. Nice spotless efficiency. 
Polished oak floors. Lawn kept. No pets. $485. 
2301 18th. 765-7182.

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM effidency back house.Very private. 
Close to Tech. $350 plus bills. No dogs. 12 month 
lease. Private Properties (512)695-2002.

2 BEDROOM duplex. Newly remodeled. W/D con
nections. $550/mo., $350/deposit. 1603 Avenue W. 
Bills n.i.c. 928-1842.

2/1/1,3416 31ST
Clean, fresh interior. CH/A. Refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, W/D connections. Storage building. 
No Pets. $675mo. 806-252-5708.

2/2 HOUSE. Carport, yard, dining. Hardwood. 
CH/A. 1911 25th St. $625/mo., $400 deposit. 787- 
2323.544-3600.

2B2B #1801 $550
Must rent by September 30th. Free gym member
ship! Call Saddlewood 796-1086.

3/2 TWO Story house. Hardwood, CH/A, yard, W/D 
connections, appliances. 2310 28th. $895/mo 
$400/dep. 787-2323.544-3600.

3/2 TWO story house. Near campus. Dining. W/D 
connections. 2432 21st. $875/mo $400 deposit. 
787-2323. 544-3600.

3/2/2 AVAILABLE now. Hardwood floors, c h/a, w/d- 
induded. Near Tech. $1050/mo. 470-7088.

3/2/2
Convenient to Tech. W/D connections. CH/A. New 
fence. $850/mo. Pets w/deposit. 10 days free 
move in. Call 797-5535 leave message.

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq. ft. Two 
bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 512-757-7577.

FACULTY/GFIAD students. Near campus. Central, 
appliances, covered parking. 1 & 2 bedroom 
houses. 747-6555.

FIRSTMARK REALTORS 793-8759. 1 to 4 bed- 
rooms for lease starting at $375. All Locations.

FOR LEASE: 3/2 2218 20th Street $1050; 2/1 
2014 Ave V $750; Rear efficiency 1913 23rd $450 
ail bills paid. Call Bill 470-7037.

HOUSES, DUPLEXES, TOWNHOUSES
wvw.lubbockrentpro.com. Westmark Property Man
agement.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom duplexes. Each bedroom has bath. 
Garages. On Tech bus route. Immediate move in 
available. Call Lynnwood Town Homes 785-7772.

NEAR CAMPUS. Faculty/serious student. Central, 
appliances, covered parking. 1 & 2 bedroom 
houses. 747-6555.

NEW PRICE!!!
4/2 great house, dose to campus, must see! Cool 
landlord looking for responsible tenants. Big house, 
2 living rooms, hardwood floors, new master suite, 
c h/a, W/D , dishwasher, nice shaded back patio, 
fenced yard, lawn maintained, pets negotiable, 
only $300 per person, call Gavin @ 806-687-2029 
2212 31st Street. Available now!

NEWLY REMOLDED 3/2. 2 living areas. 4 biocks 
from Tech. 771-1890.

NICE 3 bedroom home near campus. All appli
ances furnished. Great neighborhood. No pets. 
toadstooiproperties.com. 796-0774.

NICE 3/2/2 house. Large living, isolated master. 
CH/A, 2300 square feet. W/D connections. Appli
ances. 2405 33rd. $925/mo $400/dep. 787-2323. 
544-3600.

STUDENTS CALL on the following locations for 
houses & apartments: 2606 21st, 5217 42nd, 
5412 6th, 8206 Lynnhaven, 2608A, 2604C 21st, 
797-2212.

FOR SALE
$550 5 piece mirco fiber sofa set. New, factory war
ranty. Neutral color, can deliver. 806-549-3110.

100% LEATHER 5 piece living room set, tables. 
New. Warranty. List $2999, sell $650. 806-549- 
3110.

7906 VINTON Ave. $189,900. 3/2.5Z2 all new floor- 
ing/paint/fireplace/jet tub. RV parking. Terry 
Williams, Remax Lubbock. 806-799-4200.

A  QUEEN pillowtop mattress and foundation. Still 
in plastic. Warranty. $150.806-549-3110.

ADJUSTABLE BED wall-hugger base & mattress, 
queen size, $1075, brand new 806-438-0081.

BEAUTIFUL CHERRY solid wood Louie Phillip 
sleigh bed, new in box. $250.806-549-3110.

CALIFORNIA KING 3 piece pillow top mattress & 
foundation. Never used. Forfeit $275. 806-549- 
3110.

DOUBLE/FULL M A H R E SS  set. $130. Twin mat- 
tress set. $100. Both new, warranty. 806-549-3110.

EXPRESSO  5 piece contemporary oak finish bed
room set. Must see. $575.806-549-3110.

FINE CHERRY 6 piece dining table & chairs. Solid 
wood. Queen Anne style, $395.806-549-3110.

GREAT DANE puppies 4 female, 4 male. Blacks, 
blues, brindle, mantle. Both parents on site. Call 
Seth 806-441-8913.

Just For You Resale Confinement Store.
Furniture and decor you can afford. Come check 
us out 5613 Villa Dr. (5 doors South of Copper Ca
boose on Ave. Q). Open Wed-Sat. Donna at 928- 
1690.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

NICE STUDENT VIOLINS (violin, bow, case and 
rosin). Sizes: 4/4,3/4,1/2,1/16. $125.317-0042.

PARADE OF HOMES, 11 piece table, (6 chairs, 
lighted hutch). List $11,996. Sell $3695. 806-438- 
0081.

CLOTHING/JEWELiiY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $495. Wom
en’s from $275. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

WE PAY on the spot for gentiy brand name cloth
ing & accessories. Abercrombie & Fitch, Hollister, 
Lucky, Seven, Juicy & designer handbags. Guys & 
iris. 806-777-8622.

MISCELLANEOUS
CALLING ALL models, actors and talented people! 
Fri., Sept 12 and Sat., Sept 13. Anderson Model 
and Talent Agency is proud to bring Mike Beaty to 
Lubbock for a free seminar and casting! Mr Beaty 
is founder of MB Model and Talent Expo In Dallas. 
Please, call Sommer 806-786-9198 or e-mail 
sommerprichard@gmail.com for more details. The 
seats are free, but limited!

DOVE HUNTS $75 gun/day. Ihr. N Group dis
counts and lodging (806)441-4868.

LOOKING FOR A GREAT CHURCH HOME?
wviiw.c3power.org.

ROOMMATES ~
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP. 3/2/2. 
$600/mo. Dogs ok. Call Chris @ 806-831-8527 for 
more Info.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
3/2/2 furnished living/kitchen. Nice neighborhood 
near Tech. No pets. $450/mo. Ail bills paid. 806- 
441-9419.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for 3/1. $500/mo. 
All bills paid. No pets. Non smoker. Available 
ASAP. 254-717-1061.

HOUSEMATE NEEDED! $390/mo. Bills included. 
New safe area. Washer/dryer, cable, wireless inter
net. Must be okay with beagles! Male or female. 
(210) 365-0210 Allison.

ROOMMATES
MALE ROOMMATE needed for 4 bed/4 bath fur
nished apartment. Call 806-392-6415.

MASTER BEDROOM, private bath, private entry.« 
Housekeeping included. 3 blocks from campus., 
Pets welcome. $400 + 1/3 bills. (832)452-0273.

ROOMMATES NEEDED. 2603 26th Street. Males, 
or females welcome. Great house in Tech Terrace 
with 2 living rooms, a basement, 3 bedrooms, and' 
2 bath. Low rent and utility bills. May have pets.' 
Please call Alison at 432-349-7729. *

SERVICES
$5000 PAID EGG DONORS

plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT Center and Preschool 
near Tech enrolling children for M, W, F from 8:- 
30am until 2:30pm. Limited enrollment for each 
class. Tuition is $175.00/month. Please call 763- 
3212 for more information or visit at 2323 Broad
way.

COMPUTER, HOME network install, repair. $20.00 
per hour. Call Brian. 806-445-1139.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

HAIR EXPO with Stephanie. Receive free haircut 
with any chemical service. Valued at $28; $10 off 
women’s haircuts, $5 off men’s haircuts; $10 off 
highlights. For new customers only. Call for an ap
pointment at 806-778-3991.

LINDSEY’S DAY SPA
Full body waxing. First time visit free lip or brow 
wax with any facial service. 4505 98th St. 687- 
5757.

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.

TRAVEL
PARENTS WEEKEND

Tech football games! Instead of a hotel, stay at the 
quiet & secluded Adobe at Yellowhouse. A  2/2 
guest home in Yellowhouse Canyon just minutes 
from Tech. $600/weekend. Call 806-549-8300 for 
reservations!!
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Ravens  ̂McGahee eager, 
expects to return Sunday

O W IN G S MILLS, Md. (A P) —  
Stuck on the sideline in full uniform, 
Willis M cGahee was prepared to do 
anything to get into Sunday’s game 
against the Cincinnati Bengals.

T he Baltimore Ravens starting 
running back was only four weeks 
removed from arthroscopic surgery 
on his left knee, but he desper
ately wanted to play in the season 
opener.

E sp ecially  w atch ing  backups 
Ray Rice and Le’Ron M cClain rip 
off huge gains against C incinnati’s 
porous defense.

“I saw Le’Ron and Ray getting 
those nice runs,” M cGahee recalled 
Wednesday, “and I had that itch.”

So M cGahee resorted to a move 
that’s used in every football league 
from Pop W arner to the NFL. He 
positioned himself in front of his head 
coach, helmet in hand.

M cG ahee said John Harbaugh 
just smiled and told him, “W e’re 
only going to use you if something 
happens.”

M cGahee knew it was the right 
decision, but that didn’t make it any 
easier to take.

“I just had to sit back, pace the 
sideline and eat sunflower seeds,” 
he said.

M cG ahee expects to get his 
first action of the season Sunday 
against the Houston Texans, and 
if nothing else, he will be fresh 
—  and eager to make up for lost 
time.

“I want a full workload, but 
that’s something the coaches have 
to figure out,” he said.

T lie way his teammates see it, 
if the Ravens can amass 229 yards 
rushing without M cGahee, they 
ought to go crazy with a three-time 
1,000-yard rusher coming off his 
first Pro Bowl appearance.

“Even though we put up a lot 
of yards without Willis, what I’m 
saying is, how many yards would 
be have put up w ith W illis?” 
center Jason Brown said. “How 
many yards are we going to put up 
with Willis? A ll of us can’t wait 
for him to get back out there on 
the field.”

M cG ahee missed the entire 
preseason after undergoing knee 
surgery in Florida. He hoped to 
be back for the opener, but the 
Ravens opted to rest him for one 
more week before thrusting him 

■ back into action.
“1 didn’t think it was going to 

be as frustrating as it was,” M cGa-

Carona’s leg does not carry all 
blame for early kicking mishaps
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By ALEX YBARRA
Staff W riter

A lex Trlica’s kicking shoe was a 
hard one to fill, and two games into 
the regular season, it’s a good thing 
the Texas Tech football team has not 
needed it to win a game.

But it’s only a matter of time.
Until that time comes, true freshman 

Donnie Carona and the special teams 
unit, have their work cut out for them.

A gainst Eastern W ashington, 
Carona made a 47-yard field goal, 
but he missed a 47-yard attempt and 
had an extra point blocked in the 
first quarter. A t Nevada, another field 
goal was blocked —  this time it was 
a 28-yard attempt.

S p e c i a l  t e a ms  c o a c h  C l a y  
McGuire said he believes the incon
sistency involves mistakes such as 
blocking and adjusting to the timing 
of college play.

“It’s been a combination of both,” 
McGuire said. “We had protection 
break downs. I t ’s been operation 
times, and it’s been trajectory. A ll 
three things have been a problem, 
and we’re trying to get all three 
things fixed.”

However, Carona has continued 
to progress each week. Tech coach 
Mike Leach said.

He would not trade Carona for 
any other kicker in the Big 12 C on
ference, he said.

For constructive purposes, Leach 
said he tells Carona to kick every
thing like an extra point because 
of how the ball clears the goal post 
with ease.

“H e’s never been short on any
thing and not even close to short,” 
Leach said. “A t least on his side of the 
50, ever^ t̂hing’s an extra point because 
it’s going to go plenty far enough.”

Besides that advantage for C a
rona, he has an unwavering positive 
attitude, which is convenient at a 
position that requires a short-term 
memory, Leach said.

“W ith all due respect to kickers,” 
Leach said, “it’s a fact they have no 
control over their emotions whatso
ever and tend to go all over and be all 
over the map as far as that stuff goes. 
(Carona is) not one of those guys, so 
I totally like that. I think that’s going 
to allow him to develop a level of 
consistency early. He reminds me of 
A lex from that standpoint, because 
A lex wasn’t one of those kickers that 
you had to wet nurse all the time.”

N ot many knew the effect of an 
absent Trlica would be felt this early, 
but C arona’s extra-point attem pt 
that was blocked against Eastern 
W ashington was the first missed 
extra point in 233 tries going back to 
former kicker Keith Toogood against 
SM U  in 2004.

Trlica holds the N C A A  record for 
most consecutive extra points made 
in a career with 166 and had career 
long kicks to beat U TEP and force 
overtime against Minnesota in the 
Insight Bowl in 2006. Most recently, 
Trlica hit the game winner against 
Virginia in the Konica Minolta Gator 
Bowl in 2007.

If C arona is going to accom 
plish similar feats, Leach sqid he is 
going to have to worry about what

PHOTO BY KERRY LENTZ/The Daily Toreador 

TEXAS TECH KICKER Donnie Carona started the first two games of 
2008 as a true freshman.

matters most.
“The one unique thing about his 

job is there’s 49,000 people that don’t 
have anything to do with what he 
does,” Leach said. “A ll there is, is a

ball and air. If his foot contacts, the 
ball will go wherever it’s directed, 
and so that’s all he needs to worry 
about.”
^ daniel.ybarra@ttu.edu

Professional teams across Texas watching H urricane Ike
A U STIN  (A P) —  W ith Hurri

cane Ike barreling toward the Texas 
coast, sports officials across the state 
must decide if the games will go on 
this weekend.

Texas, Baylor, and Houston are 
watching weather reports to decide 
if college fciotball games should be 
postponed, the H ouston A stros 
are scheduled to open a key three- 
game series with the Chicago Cubs 
starting Friday, and several school 
districts along the Gulf Coast and in 
Central Texas have already decided

to call off or reschedule weekend 
games.

O n Wednesday, storm forecasts 
predicted Ike would come ashore 
Saturday near Corpus Christ! and 
move northwest toward Austin and 
Waco.

No. 8 Texas is scheduled to play 
Arkansas at 2:30 Saturday afternoon. 
It will probably be Thursday before 
any decision on the game is made.

“We will act accordingly but not 
until we could make a responsible 
and honest decision,” Texas athletics

spokesman Nick Voinis said.
If the game is postponed, a make

up date could be Sept. 27, when both 
teams have an open date on their 
schedule.

“Yesterday I guess there was a 
meeting, and they said, ‘Prepare like 
we’re going to play the game.’ And 
that’s all we’ve been doing,” Arkan
sas coach Bobby Petrino said.

Although Austin is more than 
200 miles from Corpus Christ!, the 
capital cit>' could still get slammed 
with tropical-storm level wind and

rain when Ike reaches the area.
Complicating matters is that if 

the state orders a mandatory evacu
ation o f the coastline, Austin is 
likely to be flooded with residents 
trying to get out of the way of the 
storm.

In W aco, about 100 miles north 
of Austin, Baylor is scheduled to 
play W ashington State on Satur
day. Bears officials said they too 
are watching the weather and the 
storm path before making a call on 
the game.
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